
Old Rising Sun Tavern at Fredericksburg. In the days before the Revolution, George 
Washington met with other patriots at this old hostelry, which was built and owned by 
his brother Charles. ^ Virginia State Chamber of Commerce. 

The lodge room of 
the Fredericksburg 
Masonic Lodge in 
which George Wash- 
ington was initiated 
as a Mason on No- 
vember 4, 1752. He 
was then only 20 

years of age and he 
retained his mem- 

bership in the ledge 
through life. 

© Virginia State 
Chamber of Commerce. 

X 
An exterior view 

of the Masonic 
Lodge at Fred- 
ericksburg which 
contains many 
relics of the day? 
of George Wash- 
ington's member- 
ship. 

Special Coffee Cream and Whipping Cream 
DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 

Hi-Test Jersey Milk, 14c per quart 
FAIRFAX FARMS DAIRY 

1620 First St. N.W. 

Washington’s Fastest Growing Independent Dairy 
For Immediate Delivery Call Potomac 5630 

This Dsirr is an award by nsr connected in any way with any combination of dairies, 
either in or wet at Washincton. It is owned and ooersted eseinsiyety by Washtacten weenie. 

Kenmore, the Fredericksburg home of George Washington’s sister. Betty Washington. The mansion, which is being preserved, was built in 1752 on land which George Washington himself surveyed. © Virginia state chamber of Commerce 

General and Mrs.Washington 
loved their home, and like 
the home makers of today 
took pleasure in furnishing 
it in the most charming 
manner with the best furn- 
iture fashions of the period. 

The HUB offers This Charm- 

ing Colonial 4-Poster 
Suite, the “Mt. Vernon,” in 

Maple or Mahogany, at a new 

low price. 
Poor nieces i poet bed. 

cheat of drawer*, dra**ar aad 
drawing table. A colonial 
reproduction in gtnnino 
mahogany vcooar or aaft 
shaded maple. 

NoW turn to our regular announce- 
ment ebewhere in The Star for out- 
standing values in dependable furni- 
ture on sale Monday and Tuesday. 


